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Cervi cal radiculopathy is a condition characterized by weakness, pain, and/or numbness arising from pathology along a nerve root. It is a significant cause of acute and chronic neck pain, with one large study reporting an annual incidence of 107.3 and 63.5 per 100,000 people for men and women, respectively. 1 Cervical radiculopathy itself encompasses many etiologies, the two most common being foraminal stenosis and disk herniation. When a patient's clinical presentation and radiographic findings identify stenosis or herniation as the cause of radicular pain, several treatment options are available. The inflammatory pathophysiology common to these conditions is well established and provides several therapeutic targets. 2Y4 Anti-inflammatory drugs like glucocorticoids, taken orally or administered through epidural steroid injection (ESI), suppress inflammatory mediators like phospholipase A2, matrix nitric oxide, metalloproteinases, prostaglandin E2, and interleukin 6. 5, 6 Steroid injections are indicated for radicular symptoms refractory to conservative treatment, including oral medication, bed rest, physical and occupational therapy, and use of cervical orthoses. 7 The benefits of ESIs remain difficult to quantify because of the paucity of randomized trials of sufficient sample size. Small prospective and retrospective observational studies suggest that either transforaminal or interlaminar epidural glucocorticoid injections can provide benefits for 6 mos or longer in 40%Y84% of patients. 8Y15 However, an American Academy of Neurology review of four randomized trials found that benefits for radicular low-back pain were short-lived and no better than placebo after 3, 6, or 12 mos. 16 The conflicting results regarding ESI as a whole underscore the need to offer the procedure primarily to those patients who are most likely to respond positively.
ESI are also not without their risks. Complications include local tissue trauma, medication adverse effects, radiation exposure, and allergic reactions. 17 Life-threatening complications are rare but can include hemorrhage and central nervous system infarction. 12, 18, 19 In those patients for whom ESI offers less potential benefit, alternative management strategies may promote better recovery without unnecessary expenditures and risks.
As ESI use has grown, groups have made efforts to identify salient predictive factors for positive outcomes. Kwon et al. 20 examined whether the etiology behind cervical radiculopathy could predict benefit after ESI and found that patients with disk herniations respond better to interlami-nar ESI than do patients with osseous central and foraminal stenosis. In contrast, Fish et al. 21 found that patients with cervical radiculopathy caused by central canal stenosis experienced greater improvement as measured using the Neck Disability Index after interlaminar ESI. The equivocal literature leaves considerable room for further exploration.
Accurate diagnosis of the underlying problem is crucial for appropriate and efficient treatment. Although modern imaging technology has greatly advanced the precision and accuracy of ESI, these tools still lack diagnostic reliability. The limitations of imaging technology are highlighted by studies that show that many people with positive findings are asymptomatic. 22Y24 Conversely, many people with pain do not have identifiable disease. 24 Radiographs, magnetic resonance imaging, computed tomography scans, electromyography, and blood tests may all provide valuable information, but their value should not supersede clinical assessment.
In making a clinical diagnosis, having a good patient history and conscientious attention to the patient's pain pattern are of primary importance. Most causes of neck and upper limb pain can be categorized into pain restricted to the neck and upper arm or neck and arm pain that extends below the elbow. 25 This rough classification can aid in the diagnosis and choice of treatment. Cervical radiculopathy often refers symptoms to the limbs distal to the elbow through the process of somatic referral. 26, 27 In contrast, muscle strain, cervical facet syndrome, and discogenic pain present predominantly with axial pain, whereas limb symptoms are minor to nonexistent. 28 Therefore, patients with neck and upper limb pain that extends below the elbow may present a more homogenous group than do patients with pain confined to the neck and proximal upper limb.
We hypothesize that limitations in assessment and diagnostic imaging have contributed to heterogenous patient populations in the literature, particularly when assessing treatments in patients whose pain is limited to the upper arm and neck. By investigating whether the distribution of radicular pain has predictive value for patients who have undergone transforaminal cervical ESI, we hope to improve selection for patients with cervical radiculopathy who are more likely to respond to future ESI. We hope that the identification of these and other predictive factors can advance cost-effective medicine by reducing unnecessary risks, controlling expenditures, and improving patient outcomes.
METHODS
We performed a retrospective chart review of patients seen at our community-based multidisciplinary pain clinic and ambulatory surgery center. From the period of February 2005 to January 2006, 117 patients were diagnosed with either disk herniations with impingement or cervical spondylosis with foraminal stenosis. The diagnoses were made based on clinical evidence aided by magnetic resonance imaging studies read by third-party radiologists.
All patients underwent between one and three fluoroscopically guided transforaminal cervical ESI performed at the C4 through C7 nerve root levels at an ambulatory surgery center. The injections were performed at one level per visit and were spaced at least 1 wk apart. The level injected was based on correlating patient history, physical examination, magnetic resonance imaging, and electromyography findings. When multiple levels were implicated, the first injection was performed at the level with greatest pathology and that was most consistent with the clinical impression. If limited benefit was seen with the initial injection, a second injection, when done, was placed at the next likely level of involvement. The medications injected consisted of 1 ml iohexol contrast dye to confirm needle placement, 1 ml of preservative-free lidocaine at a 1% test dose, and 1 ml of triamcinolone at a concentration of 40 mg/ml.
Of the 117 total charts reviewed, 10 were excluded because of patient discharge from the clinic, and 13 were excluded because of incomplete data. The remaining 94 charts were categorized into two groups: those who reported a reduction in pain of 70% or greater 1 mo after injection and those who did not have a significant reduction in pain. Both of these groups were further divided into those whose arm pain extended below the elbow and those whose pain remained above the elbow as reported by the patients with the aid of a pain diagram. The four resulting groups were subsequently placed into two groups according to their diagnosis of either cervical disk herniation or cervical stenosis. Figure 1 demonstrates the distribution of patients in this study.
The data were arranged based on the patients' diagnoses of stenosis or disk herniation. The W 2 test was applied to these comparative categories to evaluate the relationships between pain distribution, pain etiology, and perceived benefit. The same calculations were made for the aggregated sample population. The calculated W 2 values were compared with a standard table for critical W 2 values. 29 The data collected in this study remained confidential, with access given only to the researchers. An approval from the Human Investigational Review Board was obtained to carry out this study. The potential subjects were informed of their participation in the study and had signed consent forms allowing their data to be collected and used.
RESULTS
Of 94 total patients, 61 reported a 70% or greater reduction in pain at their 1-mo postinjection follow-up, whereas 33 reported limited or www.ajpmr.com no benefit. In both categories, demographic data were collected on age, sex, body mass index, smoking status, opioid use, duration of pain, intensity of pain before treatment, and number of injections performed ( Table 1 ). The patients who benefited from the injections had averaged 2.3 injections with a standard deviation of 0.8. The patients that had not benefited had averaged 2.0 injections, with standard deviation of 0.5.
The disk herniation group included 25 of 48 patients (52%) with pain above the elbow and 23 (48%) with pain below the elbow. Of those with pain above the elbow, 15 of 25 (60%) reported a 70% or greater reduction in pain at their 1-mo postinjection follow-up, whereas 10 of 25 reported limited or no benefit. Of the patients with pain below the elbow, 14 of 23 (61%) reported benefit, whereas the remaining nine reported limited or no benefit.
The cervical stenosis group included 26 of 46 patients (57%) with pain above the elbow and 20 (43%) with pain below the elbow. Of those with pain above the elbow, 16 of 26 (62%) reported a 70% or greater reduction in pain at their 1-mo postinjection follow-up. Of the patients with pain below the elbow, 16 of 20 (80%) reported postprocedure benefit.
The calculated W 2 value for the combined data set was 0.83, but because this was below the critical value for one degree of freedom at P = 0.05 (3.84), this was insufficient for rejection of the null hypothesis. The disk herniation group's data resulted in a W 2 value of 0.0038, which was also statistically insignificant. The stenosis group's data had the W 2 value closest to the critical value for one degree of freedom, but at 1.82, it was still not enough to reject the null hypothesis at P = 0.05.
DISCUSSION
The overlapping symptom presentation of the various etiologies of neck and arm pain makes it difficult to definitively assign a patient's pain to a particular cause. Even when radiographic findings are positive, the literature has shown that they correlate poorly with symptoms 30 and contribute little to the establishment of a causal link. 22Y24 Several studies have shown that pain referral maps cannot reliably distinguish discogenic pain from facet jointYmediated pain. 27, 31, 32 Therefore, patients may be incorrectly or incompletely diagnosed, resulting in their treatment with a procedure that may not be indicated for their condition. The importance of clinical presentation to diagnosis provides a compelling incentive to identify better clinical predictors of patient outcome. Pain distribution stands out as a factor that may be just such a predictor.
A distinguishing feature of cervical radiculopathy is that the patient's initial chief complaint is usually dull shoulder pain that progresses to a severe pain that radiates to the lower arm and into the hand along the sensory distribution of the associated nerve root. 28, 33 In contrast, conditions in which pain is generally confined to the neck, shoulder, and upper arm regions are commonly linked to alternate etiologies. Depending on the affected cervical level, facet syndrome is typically characterized by pain near the midline with somatic referral to the shoulder, scapular spine, inferior border of the scapula, or proximal arm. 27 ,34Y36 Softtissue contusions and cervical muscle strains commonly produce referred pain in the occipital area or the shoulder, but radiation of pain or paresthesia in the limbs is rare. 26, 27 Cervical discogenic pain may refer to the scapula, trapezius muscle, and shoulder and upper arm as far as the elbow. 27, 31 The influence of nonhomogenous patient populations could certainly account for some of the difficulty in evaluating the effectiveness of epidural steroid injections through randomized trials. We had hypothesized that, despite thorough patient screening, it was possible that, for a portion of our patients, pain that did not extend beyond the elbow may be a result of primary causes other than stenosis or disk herniation. We had expected that, if that was the case, the patients with this pattern of pain distribution would be less responsive as a group compared with those patients for whom arm pain extends beyond the elbow.
An initial look at our data was promising, with regard to patients with stenosis. Of 20 patients with pain below the elbow and radiographically confirmed cervical stenosis, 80% reported an improvement in symptoms. Only 61% of those with cervical stenosis and pain above the elbow showed similar benefits. Ultimately, however, W 2 analysis did not demonstrate a statistically significant difference.
Although our findings did not disprove the null hypothesis, we hope that it will stimulate further investigation of pain distribution as a predictor of therapeutic response. Our study included 94 total participants with complete data, which seems large at first but leaves us with sample sizes in the 20s after categorizing the patients as we did. If our results for the group with stenosis had shown similar ratios with triple the number of participants, the W 2 value would have been 5.46, comfortably exceeding the critical value of 3.84 at P = 0.05. Another possibility is that the screening process and diagnoses made at our comprehensive care facility may have been accurate enough to produce a more homogenous sample population compared with other studies. However, this speculative claim would be difficult to verify or compare against the patient selection methods of the other studies.
Further studies might look at onset of pain as an additional predictive clinical factor. The onset of symptoms is often acute when caused by a herniated disk, whereas it is more indolent with a spondylotic etiology. 37 Aspects of the timing, progression, and character of radicular pain may also merit additional attention.
As we continue to diagnose and treat patients to the best of our abilities, we hope to add to the size of our data set and look for other patterns that arise.
The process of making these observations will rely on the continual provision of high-quality, attentive, comprehensive care, which, after all, is our common goal as healers and scientific investigators. We hope that further investigation of this and other potential predictive factors will ultimately aid diagnosis, improve outcomes, and control expenditures in our healthcare system.
